44	2b Dr. Conyers Middleton	[1741
my Lady u is atfVenice; I imagined, on the road to Vienna,
but the Primate who	me a visit, says that 5815 is in
Swisserland ; he thinks
quarrel. He was extremement lie with Knight's16 wife, but the Duke of Orleans" cut that affair very short, by declaring he must quit his livery, ou cette Angloise. The Duke of Orleans' son, the Duke de Chartres18 is soon to be married to the second Madame. The King has given Trianon to the Queen ; it will cost the poor woman twenty thousand pounds to put it in repair. That was the scheme, but 'tis cruel; she has so little!
"Write to me soon, & direct for me at Sir Boberfc's in Downing Street; I set out the twenty-seventh of this month19.
50*.   To dr. conyers middleton.
SlR,	London, Nov. 22a, 1741.
I was extremely pleased with receiving from your printer the new edition of your Letter from Kome*; I had already bought it, but this gives me an opportunity of repeating to you how much I admire everything of yours. I can only speak in general, for after the encomiums which you must have received on your Tully, it is not for me to pretend to praise you without or his pen or yours.
14 Lady Walpole (see previous note,	Louise Henriette de Bourbon-Conti.
and note 9 on letter to West of July	w Walpole records in Short Notes
31,1740).	of My Life that he landed at Dover
18 See note 8 above.	on Sept. 12, 1741. O.S.
16 Probably Robert Knight, a ban-	letter 50*.—Not in 0.; now first
ker in Paris (see note 9 on letter to	printed from   original  in   Waller
Mann of June 17,1742).	Collection.
« Louis, Duo d'Orleans (d. 1752).	» A fourth edition of Middlefcon's
18 Louis Philippe d'Orleans, Due	Letter from Rome (first published in
de Chartres; he married (Deo. 1743)	1729) was issued this year.

